
W Celebrated Aromatic THedmWOI.Hi pa. medicinal die! itriiiK of eminently
ra.utary quaiuic, n.ar'i'ecf uied by tiie proprietor at his
factory al leJain. in Holland.

It is made fr in me bcsi hai ley that can be selected in
Furopi.and the e.stnce of an aromatic Italian berry, cf

cKii iwtedsed and extraordinary niejiiinal propeities;
aud it r.as long at quireJ a Higher reputation, both
in Europe aid America, iliac by any other dietetic hev--
'Tniravcl. Goi:t, ard Kreumat'sm ;in Obstructions of
the B.ad.ur, anJ t!diirs, and of the Urinary
Funcli Hi, iu effects tre pionij't, decided, and invaria-
bly relirO.c. . nd it is j t omy a remedy tor these s,

bJL. in all cases in winch t!iey are produced by
drinking tJ aster, w iiicu is l inos' universally the cause
of it as a suic pievettive.

The distressing etlc-c- t upon the Stomach, Bowels, and
Biadder of Uavtieis, new residents, and all persoi s

to their, produced by itie wateis of nearly
all our great iruand rivers, like tne Ohio, Mississippi,
ol Atana.ua, fioiu tne 1 .rge quantity of decayed Vege-

table niklLer coiUmed in tnrin, 111 a s.tte of solution,
is Weil known; as is also that ol itie wateis of limestone
region, m producing Gr v. I, Olculi, and Moiit in the
Bladder. Tne Aioiaaiic tiohiedam bchuapps is an abso.
luu corrective of a.l these mjuiious properties ol bad
ma'.er, and consequently prevent the diseases which
tuey session. Ins a.so lound to be a tuie and prevent-
ive of Fevei and Apuc , a complaint caused by me con-
joint e IT iris ol vegetable malaria in the atmjpi ere and
veseuoie p .trescences iu the waters ol those districts
in which it piiocipa ly prevails. The Aromatic Schie-
dam MJhm.pi i consequently in git-a- t demand by per-o- u

nave iiii 5 or eut lo se t.e in tho-- e parts ol the
c juii ry especially, ss weil hb by many in even- enmmu.
nitv wnere it ns kn jwn, on account of its Tan.ous other remedial ..

In ail ca vs ol a Itiopical tendency, it is generally theouly remedy required, when ad iptcd iu the early stages
ot tne incise, la Dyp-i.ti- maUdiss, when taken in.ropr quan line s, as a diet diuiK, and especially at din-ner, it is ledul, by uiiilouii experience, to be eminentlyefficaioua iu tne most on Uinte cases, when even thebest o' t'.e usual re.ne lies have laiiedto afford Morethan mere temporal relief, la casts of Fiatulenty.it
is ai. immediate and invariable specific; and it mav be
adimnistme l in diluted and proportiOLate qumti.irs,even to young intauui, mad these paroxysms ol gripingpaininsioma.haaJ boeis, to which they ate espe-
cially s j.iiect, as well as in tne colic of gro n persons.

Iu judicious ad.iU"n in connection witn the princi-
pal uiea s,or wnen a sense of exhaUKtion dictates us use,
never Uii to r neve tne debility atten Jaut upon protrac-
ted Cnroiiiw iiiaa.lies, Low Temperaments, and Ex-
hausted Vital Energy, hv whatever cause induced.
These are facts to wnich many of the most eminent
medical men, both in Eueope and the United Slates,
have borne testimony, and whi.h are corroborated by
their highest written authorities.

The .tromalic Schiedam Schnapps is rut up iu good
strong bottles, neatly covered and Uuekd, accompanied
by au essay upon Us proper lie and uses.

Sold at ihe tier t, 399 VS'est street, and by the princl-pa- l
druggists m mis ciiy and the United Slates.

aul0doi3ui J. H. WILDER di Co., Agents;

D it. J. C. DTKIllN,
RESPECTFULLY tenders his professional services

Louisville and public genera. ly.
He couSnes ms piai tice lo the treatment of W hite

Fwelltug, Scrofula, or King's Evil, Acute and Chronic
Kheumausiii, Ulcers, Sore Legs, Whitlow or Felon,
Ftstuia iu Ano, and Pile. He invites especial attentionto ins ejfecial cure of iu Auo. He discards tne
use of in Knife and the L:.fot-e- . PatieuU are not re-
stricted in then diet, nor prevented from attending to
then u ual avocations.

isrjrfioe northeast corner of Jefferson and Floyd
streets.

Keferenres.
Mr. S. Wilson, Market street, between First and

Mr. 1 bos. Hatman, Third street, between Walnut
and Chestnut; Mr. Joseph McWrlfiht, Main street, be.
tween First and second, at Mr. Suepard's Co&chSbop;
Jtr. I'hJinas T. N'orris, Marnet street between Hancock,
nd Shelhy. ijeld&witl JOHN C. DUK BIN.

woDCiiruL, iMUKir:
DR. BLACKWELL'S

Compound Sirup of Sarsaparillaand Irit
Verticola.

IN thi?afe of humbasgery.it behooves every oneto
with a suspicious eye the interests ol inJivid

uals and cliques. A nd e ven tlierj the dazzling fplendor
of outward show insinuates itself into t tie lavorot many,
and they willing du(s to unholy ends. Thus it
is we se Mxsmtr.siii, Clairvoyance, and Spii itual

; Too much of the eilciilion of rational
ai.d iDtelnpei:t beiis.even to the dethroning ol their
supreme intelligence. AU let ling an interest in their
own, an l tne we'lare of the community, and in the fur-
ther extension ot that which is uselul, we would recom-
mend to their serious consiJeiation Dr. B aekwell'
Compound S.tup birszpe.Ti.lti end Irit lr. ifoi, and
request the same m vesication, by way ol trial, that has
been extended to other objects of less importance. He
asserts its supenorry to any similar compound ever yet
introduced, and defte- tiie public to produce u equal for
the cure ol the fuliuwing diseases: scroiuia, or King's
Evil, Uispepsia, Jaundice, Female Diseases, Eruptions
of the Mm , swei:cd Clangs, and all diseases arising
from animpure state ot tne biood.

i, s s 5.1 s
testimony of tne eminent virtues of this Compound

we subjoin a certificate from a reliable citizen, with the
opinion of an excellent physician:

Louisville, June 3, 1S.V2.
Dr. blackwrll Dear Sir: 1 w isn tc rough this medium

to in for ui you of the s jeeess, of yourSnsapsrilla upon
my iittie daughter. She is now eif ht years ol age. From
her infancy sue ha' beeu troubled with a breaking out
over her body, restnibniig St.roula At times her arms
snd less weie covered over witn large running sores.
Towards tne close oi lai winter she grew so much worse
than she nad been before, that 1 became alarmed, and
wris ahout iiiLkii,; application to a Physician when I ac
CiJentaily beard of your Sareaparilla as beirg a greet
puri fier oj in e Hood. 1 imiiie.nalety procured a bottle
and commenced its use. tie lore the first bottls was
used up I co jld see a Marked change lor the butss.Continued us ue utr i. the tuird bottle was taken, w hen
an (njrcrurewiis erte.ted. I em now happy to say she
enjoys r he.l"h t'H.nsne ever!id betoie. Injustice
to you I m.ist ay I consider yuur Sarsfipanlla one ol the
best medicines iow in use fi puiifyiiiL-th- t blood, end
curing al1 s ansi 12 trom its impurity. With this,
please to accept my most sincere thanksand wellwishes.

J. A. DOUGHERTY.

s s q I s
Here is the opinion of a Physician of the city, whose

etetemetit cannot he called iu question:
Dr. I. P. HiickireU!"r: In leply to yours I will state

that I bve ext: ii.,e i your recoipt for your Compound
fcirup of StTsppai ilia nJ Iri- - Vesicola, and consider it
en txcllect ei'.e'utite Conround.

Respectlul y, J. M. BUCKLY, i.f. D.
Ds7"Preparcd ai.d for t aie wnoieale and retail by

VAUiiHAN A HLACKWKLL,
No 61 Third St., bet. Market and Jefferson.

Also by Bell, Ko'uiison & Co., Ao. 46 Market, and by
vV. J. Cardweli, Min st., between Jackson and Han-
cock. Also by W. L.CruiCher.Fraiiklort.Ky.,Messra.

.iiingwoou v. lo., urugiscs, MieiDjvhie, Ky.
e9 13rnA-tfie- vr9m

J MI V. (JAMIILr: V C(i.,Mm itimi, h a a Sixth itiiii.Cfi KEEP constantly on band a general assortment
of Uiugs, Me,iicines,'heiilicaJs. Surgeon's Instru- -

.imeiiti, oUMire, Win low o lss, .Spi es.
Jils, Paints, Dye .;uffs. Varnishes and Brush-

es, wuich tney offer at liberal prices for cash or good
per. jeli

JT. JL. CACjDICV, UAaJm&TAKEES.
Ho. 13 Tuird St., next r.oor to the Post Office,

LOUISVILLE, K v.,
Exclnalve Age ut la thin city far the Sate of

Fitk't Patent Air Tihr Metnllie Burial Catet.
l Hi, subscriber, havu gthe exclusive agency for the

JL alove Cas', which is tne greatest invention of the
age for the dead, wou d call the attention of the public
lo their great su erionty over the cominoa wood Coifin
now id for all seasons of tne Vault pui poses,
transportation, beauty, sty.e of finish, and durability.
tucy ic u:u.vt(-i,au- wnereverthey nave been liitro
duced it has been tj tne total exclusion of all othei Cof
fins: their c.st n mire tlun good fiaiisoed wood
Liotna p ace. tnem in the reach or ail.

Ia a I liti i to ih j elegant air tight Metallic Cases, I
have all kinds ar:d sizes of ready-mau- e wooden CofTtns,mauuractjred of the bsst iuaierii$, and by the best
"irn neu of tils ci:?. I pie J?e myself not to follow the
01 a plan 01 rxurliomn?, but will sell loner than any otuer house of toe kind iu tne city. Mi profits on both Me.
taluc anl wood Colli js shall not exceed ttiat of any other

mu 01 ousiiiess. am piepared 10 attend luuera.a withelfgint Hearses, and will turrish any number of canla.
ges that may be desired. Personal attention given to
me nusiuess. 1 ean oe loumi al all hours ouiing the
wcck, iars, or n'iu,ai my warerooni.

auU ii'l J. L. CUDilY
CASSLAV& tI(UMilS,

1MPOKTERS AND DKALKRs IN
4CEKi-VK- E, 4.1,4., ( lllvi, Pf.ATL'DWi-- . Table (Jutlerv. l.hr..Ko. 634 Main street, betweeu Tiiird and Fourth,

liUoisviLLr., ki.,
HAVE now on han J a large and well assorted stock

U, conistin ol all the articles in our Hue.
Oui sto.k was imported from the best manufacturers in
England anl Fiance. The shapes and patterns are of
me latest s yies, aoa me gJKi 01 trio best quality.
Country mt .hinti anl oihera visiting ojr city would
find it to tne.r interest to examine our slock beiore pur- -

iaaiii5,
aoiJd fiw2 CASSBDAY & H0PKINS

BGGIin nad Rape. 7$ pieces extra heavy
1 75 com superior nine strand rienipKope, of hi'. r.le oraii Is, juii received and for Sile by

se8 d6 J. . BUCKLEi 01 C J., No. 3 Third st.
AUJlI&ITKATOU'HAL.E UiiAL, ESTATE.

y-- be offered at public section, opposite
; ' Je Ferry Landing, on Saturday, October 2J.4U

FrVSaacresof Land on tB Plank Koad to Cflarle.
. A. town, divided into? loU; ranging from J, 10 ?

acres.
Also, 69 seres of Lard, on the Jeffersonville and Sa-le-

road divided into lots varying irom 3 to 74 acres.
Also, 2Si acres Land on the Jeffersonville and Sa em

road divided into 4 lots, var yin; from J to H acres.
This Land lies ne rni!e and a haif trom Jefferson vil le.

Also, S Bnck Houses a i one Lot in Jeffersonville,
lad. For particular description see adveriutements in
Spirit of Progress. Information maybe bad of Wm.
it. Beach, corner of Spring and Front streets, Jefferxm
Tills, where a piatof the lani miy be seen.

' mio' ! One third cash, one-thi-rd in 9 months,
and one thirdio louiontns.

ELIZ ABETH WATHEN.
aegdtd Adiur! estaie of A. Watueu, dee'd.

SIITCATIO.'V WASTED.

A MAN who speaks English, French, and German,
wishes to get a p.ace as Snesman or Booa-Kacp-

ia a Wa jiesa.s or Retail Store. Good references given.
A line addressed to Box No. 1129, Post Office, will meet
with prompt atteu tion. scSdif

1. c. Wsa tavaauia.WEHH Oc LBVIUMU,
BocXteU.tr, Slaiitntrt, tui Blank Book Mtnufasturer;

jrgrtf--l KEEP constantly on hand a large
f Miacellaneous, Catholic,

Schonl. and Blank Books of every deimsr aMif acnation. Also, a weii seiecud itocs
of Letter, Cap, and Note Paper, of ail varieties; toether with a flas seleclitu of Gdl and Silver Cases; PearlCard CtKi, of the finest qaOii), anl a variety of allktnds of SUtionery, Fine Cutlery, Ac.

WEBB LBVERlo.
se3 49 Third street, one door (root Mala.

TH K Galdra Chrlatnaa, a Chronicle of St.
Berkley, compi.ed from the notes of a

hneflesi harrister, bv the author of 'The Yemascee,"
Gay Kivers," "Catoarina Walton," etc. Kecelved

and for sale by
WEBB & LEVERING.

PL.AtfOK.tl scH.a of all sixes, (ioin the man u.
4t 1. Fairbanks dc Co warranted to

weign correcuy iorouDOUt accorclngto the U. 8. gtasdrrd, tor sale bj w. b. BELKNAP.Mil , At for Manufacturers,

VOUNTItl' NEAT fOIC HA I.E.
A desirable country teat l now offered for sale

in Ihe Mibuihs or this city. It is Mtuatel on the
ShelhyviJe Turnpike, about four miles irnm

the Gait Houise, acd only two miles from the Bear-gra-

H i, lee. A load l.asil-- o bern uirveed and sub.
cnptiou made to open and grade li e same from Mar-

ket street continued, or from Jefferson street until theMarket street Bridge is buil!; this read wir run with thehack line of the place to tollman's Point, thus giving
two avenues to the city. I he place contains 4(1 acresol ground, in a t.igh state of cultivation h .vir.g
heavily manured during the past 5 years lor gardeningpurposes.

The improvements consist of a t story Brick Cottae
4 room tod a pjssage on the first floor, and 2 rooiJs

above, also a brick hitchtn with servant room, detach-ed from the house; also a frame Summer kitchen and
coal bouse, stable, sheds, cistern, togeth-er with a never failing sprii gcf the very best water.

1 here is also a Gardener's house, with 3 rooms, and a
summer kitchen, cistern, cellar, and out houses, all fin-
ished complete, and a I in ex eiltia order. The place
h 210 fine seectei peach tieej, 75 apple trees, 25
q Jince, li cherry, about 75 plums and peais, about 3J
currant, and 600 raspberry tushes, 430 grai'e vines, i of
an acie of sUa Aneriies, an asparagus brd, and some 150
ornamental trees, vims and shiuus, ncaily all of which,
with an nsie orange hedee around a wood iot pasture,
weie set out in the ppiing of InjO, and are in good healthy
growing condition. J his place is susceptible of being
divided into two part'', 10 acres with the main house and
improvements. Mid isi i acres with the Gardener's house,
could be let out separate, if desiied by the purchasers.

1 lie terms will bs made easy, ror luimer mioima-tio- n

apply to the subscriber at his store, o. 630 Main
street. A. G. MUNN. Louisville.

aul7 d w lin

K. J. OK.UMIIV,
Ao. 51 Main gtrert, Louitriile, Kentucky.

T AM receiving daily from the manufacturers a to
A. plete stock of Hardwaic. Merchants. builders. and
coiitracors w ill find it to their interest to call and

my sssortmei t, consisting in part of Spades,
shovels. Axes, Hatchets, A i.vils, Vices, Bellows, Hurse
snoes, ans, ricks, AiauocKS, r i jwDars, &c.

PaTSNT 1!alkci. Pork men w ji bear in mind we
have on hand Patent Beams, from 2J0 to 1,000 lbs, for
nci6iiii' nogs, rci saic low vj

R. J. ORMSBY,
au21 Successor to McCiuni di Johnson

cdiirosiTiox iuioriXG- !-

J. M. CAMPBELL,
Practical Itoler, Green st., near the Theatre,

Louisville, Kt.
HAVING purchased the interest and rights In Ky.,

V C. M. WAKKEN. gives bis oersonil
attention to his business. He is prepared to execute all
work intrusted to him at short nonce, and with tne best
rnaienai.

These Composition Roo's have been fully tested, and
found superior to all others azainsllhe ravages of F1HE:
and when properly put on, they are entirely water proof.

icung materials ae pi constantly on band lor sale
auxi udiniiivw lain

II UTCIIINIUB A: CO.,
.butcbikos. Bankers, fjiio. c.iiltoi J

ao. 457 Alain street, Louiteille. Ku.
JNTERESTallowedonalldepositsof KeotuckyMoney

aume cities 01 the UnitedStatesfurclsh.
ed m sunn to suit at the lowest rates, alsoin small and
large sums on all parts of Europe and Great Britain.

The Back Note, Stock, and Bullionbusinesstransacted
ontbe inottfavorableterms.

Collections made on al; points
We are the agents of the Planters' Bank of Tennes-

see, and arc purchasing her notes at all times at one per
ceni. nscouni.

OiherTennessee Money bouphtat marketrates.
North and South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, VIr

ginia, and all Eastern Bank Notes purchased at low
raies. JylOdtf

rpOBAC VO Natlee. Jus', received trom our man- -
JL ufacturiug establishment, and for sale, the follow-

ing lot of Tobacco, all of which has been made from the
most choice selections of Missouri, Tennessee, and
Kentucky Leaf, viz:

100 bcxes CC Missouri Pounds;
160 do MusseiruaR & Co 's super Nectar Leafj
75 do do EK Pound Lump Tobiccoi

H'O do do FF do d do;
100 do do No.l 5 do do;
100 do do 1 2 do do do;
150 do do BB do da do;
60 do do OK do do do;
60 do H. Langhurst's B Pound Lump;
60 do do 6 Lump Tobacco;
61) do Common Pounds;

And in preparation and will shortly be in store and for
sale 100 boxes extra fine halr pounds, put up in neat
201b packages, by MUa.sELM AN & CO.,

Mxtb St., between Main and Market.

"ARAN'S IgggS
CANAL LINE TO BUFFALO,

Steam per Uttilrond ! Cincinnati, Mall
Lioe to Louisville.

WE are prepared to enter into contracts former,
chamiize generally deliverable at tnis city, t

very low rates, from New York.
J. C. BUCKLES dc CO., Agents

23d2m Kassan's Canal and K. R. line.

1.0LIV11IK IIIUII KU1UUL.
IT

Rev. It. N. t'hapman 3k Tlenry Moore, L. I,. D.
TERMS. 325 PER KKSsm.

rpHlS institution will be opened on Monday, 29th of
.mjuii, uncii w bchooikoo m, ou riti u street,

between Walnut and Chestnut, constructed with a view
to convenience, quietness, and order. 1 hecourse of in.
Btrucuou wnicmorace aicgular HigU Schoolcourse, in
eluding, iu addition to the elementary branches ol an
English education, which will receive the minute atten-
tion 60 essential to them iu every particu ar, a course of
mathematics adequate to all pracuc.l purposes; ol an
ciciit and modern aistoiy, not forfeiting that of our r.wn
country; of readu g and conversa'ious on general sci.ence. and s course of sluJy In the ancient languages
commensurate with the demands of literary and proles-sioii-

lile. A courae of elecutionary reailiBg lor tiie
pupils, w.ll be conducted by Mr. M., with regard

to easy points of criticism sustained by authors ol repute.
While the English and Matnem.ctical branches generally
will be conducted by the Kev. Mr. chapman, the classics
will be conducted by Dr. Moore with refeitnce to theirpractical bearing on the literature of c ur own language,
anu as means of facilitating the acquirement ol ihe
principal lariftuagesof Europe.

order, and the formation of habits o
active industry w ill form the basis unon which toe ov.
eminent of this School will depend; and without making
any specious promines about making scholars rapidly, itwill be ihe endeavor to rendereach dav'ssuccess ih: in.
centive to manly exertion. su.1d3m

WILL14M t. BIHIDICT WILLIAM C. KtXHtPVuli; iuct a Ki: ii;i)v,(Successors to Emory Low &. Co.)
WHOLKSALB ULALhKs in S1APLE ami FA N

166 Maiustreet, Louiaville, K)a. zZ

Dobyns' Daguerrean Galleries.
NO,4a Msinstreet, over Kitts's Jewelry Store. Loo

No.l, Fowlkes' Row, Memphis, Tenn.
No. 5(8 Camp street, New Orleans, La.
Corner Camp and Caualstreets,( Magulre's old coi-ner,) New Orleans, La.
Corner Fourthaud Cbestntstreet, St. Louis, Mo.By calling at either of tne above establishments y'on

can procure such Pictures as must please. We respect,
ully solicitacall. :au2utfj DOBYNS di CO

lMIAIJLisiliiriiini.
E. CRUTCHFIELD & CO.,

L Havibo purchased the large,airy,csaBnEB.
SbSt and commodious Stable recently2uJ2cupied by Matthew Leach. and situaii; ,..Z

corner of Market and Second streets, (having au ectranci tn eachtreet,)are prepared toBay aad Hell Homes,
And transact all other kinds of business inthelrline.ineirgtoch of provender islarge and carefully selected,and they are putrid to ieep Horses by the day, weekor year on reaaoui0n ter ns. They have constantly oil
baud handsome anu ligui

t t Bunnies, Korkaways, Ac,w men tney will hire for short excursions. ThelrrldlnaHorses sre worthy of recommendation, and the y assuretheir friends and tne public generally that they are pre-
pared in every respect to do a capital
. .x. . . L."rj Huaiaeas,
Jyl7 d'f eUenUlU l tnelresUollsbnlt.

H3P 1. .
IOIJG V JCGLI.

COUNSELLORS AND AlTOKNIEi AT LAW.
Ao. 9 Court Place.

C P. POPE and J. B. JEuLI, having associatedthemselves together under the Brm nt viipu a.
JhGLl,wiu practice law in all the Courts of Louisville.Business confided to tiititr will receive the promnlai-tentlo- a

of botn. jjg 30,

!x.vi 1852,
IStOV AMD WKHTEKN S.irvK

ON THE CANAL and RIVER, leaves New YorkBuffalo dailw. riin.in, ,n ,i
Steamers and PropeUersoa the Lakes. JNo tranship,mental Albany or Troy.

areooi each boat fully insured.Proprietors Rtci.rr.ipAC.A n..v..i.d v
Sraaaaaae dt Co.,Baffalo. 1

eor rrcight or Passage apply to
Kick. Clafp A :... al iwmi.. ii nr. v.v.

7 ; w., iui ricr, AlDany;
u J Taaao b Co., corner Front and Dock sU.,
UUI11IU ,

Tmomas WATaias. J Toledo;
Mark .Packages T. fc w. Line,' and ship dally fromNo. 31 Coenties Slip, ew York.

....r.. ii.i. utwjiuiui wuiuitlcuuo" na contracts are strictly adhered to.
We have been annotated a rent. tnrth ,knrj..

--.".i luuuuvgaiiKu ana receipt throuebfor produce and merchandise of every description.
MUUttlS ec UAMPBKLL,

Pl 44 Wall st., between Main and river.

TAl LOIt Ac AVMSTliONU.
(Successors to Titloi & Ratmomd.

Mala Mrrref,D4SI DESCRIPTION OFLADIES
Furnishing and Fancy Goods, and

Blurts, Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves, Cravats. Scarfs,Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Canes, Trunks. Carpet
Vests, Lnbin'sOdotr.diC

NOTICE TO HUIPPKBS,
's

and Baltimore at reduced rates. Call .ii .1- --
our prices. k

J. C. BUCKLRS A CO.,feMl A tents for U.lKHCHaCO.
MOMSTUINQ ItAKK ANU ICE

FRBSU Clams ia the shell, very fine.lustre,JKJJ celred this Burning by Express, at
MARBLK HAI L

aelO Fifth street opposite court House. -or Snperb Lunches in Julep Saloon every day. com.
laencine at 104 o'clock, A. M. - ;

stc?s- - tieieelTed by Express One or theViK assorted lots of UMBRELLA 8. ever
bi ought to this market, comprising Silk, Glng.

to ft.o. 1.7... '"fJ " " Y " ""i.uPGEORGE BLANCH ARD.
fine Imported Harsni Cigarso lecsited andfor Mle low at

H. WORCH CO.'S, I
9(d8m jk3 rosiornuittiMiXi.iwf j

OUUEKKHUUUIl UUV1E.
RAILROAD AND 8TEAM. 1 JjCtJs

VU.On CINCINNATI TO nOSToA,

WR have prices by this route, an are prepared to
receipts upon produce through in quick

J. V. BUtlULKS & CO.

1852
GUEAT JKASTEHW AND NOUTIIKHW UNI

TED STATES ItlAII, UOl'TE.
YORK AND ERIE RAILROAD, m connecNHW with the Cleveland, Columbus, and Cincinnati

Railroad.
Passeneers leaving Cincinnati by the morning express

Train, an ive at Cle veland at 6 o'clock, P.M. connect-
ing with the United States Mail Steamer- s-
Queen Clty.Capt. Richards, or Alabama, Capl. Pease,
For Dunkirk direct, without landing, connecting with
the morning Express Train which arrives in New Yoik
same evening, in advance of any other route .and with-
out lout of tleep between Cincinnati and Acts Yor.

BV Through tickets tan be had at (tie cnue oi me
Little Miami Railroad Company, Broadway, rear Front
street, Cincinnati.

myl8diii P. V. 6TFADFR, Ticket Agent.
tOf Baggage cheeked fmm Cin innuti to Aev Vork.
Star For lurther particulars apply to L. S. Elliott, Bur.

net House, Cincinnati, Ohio.
CHAS. MINKT, Sup't.W.V.i K.K.n.

M. B. SPAUi.niNa, A g't. 1 Cortland it.,N.Y.

HIUCHV LOCK nAWUFACIOUV,
Ao. 87 THIRD STRUT

IIAHIG A: STOr.
"T7"E Invite the attention of the public to our superior

home-mad- LOCKS and BUILUBks' a&nv
WARR.

We manufacture and keen constantly on hand BAnn.
VAULT.and IRON SAFE LOCKS, superior flre.prool
BA KKS, HAW K. ana VAULT 1JUUKS,

HOTRI.. HOITSK. and SI KAMHOAT BP.LL3 lur
nisbed and hung in the best manner, and at the snortest
notice. auiuun

Webster's Datruerreian Gallery
AT 479 MAIN STBKET,

TS alwavsooen for tne reception of visiters, where on
X. of the proprietors can be found ready to supply all
with a superior Daguerreotype Miniature. Their pecu-

liar arrangement of light, and long experience In the
business, to which add their splendid Apparatus, and a
discerning people will seethe advantage of calling on
them to secure a good likeness, combined wun a Deau.i
ful picture.

W. & B. are receiving new cases from New York
every few days, of the very nicest quality and finest fin
ish. One of the proprietors has just returned from the
East, where be spent seme months, during which 11m

he made a number of selections from the most complet
assortments, and now they exhibit the I truest and best
assortment of stock ever before seen in Louisville.

The -- CRAYON," or VIGNETTE DAGUERREO
TYPE, has latelj been Introduced byw.dk u .whir
is something new and beautiful, and must be seen to be
appreciated. The above Pictures can only be procured
of W. 6c B., for they have purchased the eiclutivc right
tor jenerson county, tne process ucing patented.

Particuiar attention is called lo their collection ofspe
cimens on exhibition attneir uatiery. Admittance tree
Children hall price. K. Z. WEBSTER,

au6 1. B. WEBSTER.
N. B. Likenesses of Invalid or deceased friends ta

ken at the shortest uotue by leaving the address the
Gallery.

STEAM MARBLE WORKS,
Green Street, between Eighth nad Ninth

LOUISVILLE, KY.
rri HE subscribers have recently extended their stock
J-- and increased theirfaciiities for manufacturing, an

are prepared to de all kinds of M A K B L E W 0 k K , a 1 1 he
siiorieBtpossiDie notice and al eastern prices.

MARBLE MANTELS. TOMBS. MONUMENTS
HEAD S TONES, and building work of every descrin
tion, of such qualities as may be needed, from the finest
ITALIAN and EGYPTIAN MARBLEtothe common
INDIANA LIMESTONE. This last description o.
Stone is the most desirable and besiadapted for building
purposes of any Stone found in the West.

We are enabled to furnish everything in our line at
price nnucb lower than when we sawed and manufac
turedby band. Calland learn prices and obtaingreat
bargains.

Th nkfulfor pastfavors. we hopeto receives share
of pulilic patronage.

jylOdtr D.NKVINACo.
FASHIONABLE Cf.OTIIING E4TABLISU- -

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
SPROULE & MANDEVILLE,

CORKER OF FOURTH ASD MAIS STREETS,
persons visitins the city of Lonisville,"to

call at their extensive establishment, and examine
their supeib assortment of fine Fashionable Clothing,
and Uenllemen's Furnishing (,ooda, of the best desctip-tio-

ever ofTeied in this market Our facilities for ob
taining Goods are tuch as to enable us at all tunes to of
fer the choicest and most fashionable styles of garments,
and at the lowest prices. Every article sold by us is
guarantied to be as well made as if made by our beit
Merchant Tailors.

sel3 SPROULR MANDEVILLK.

Falls City Stove & Orate Foundry.
f put proprietors beg leave to inform theircustomers
X and the public in general, that they are now ready

o furnish Stoves, Grates and Castings of every dest rip
ion, at prices as low as any house West of the Jloun-ains- .

Having joined the patterns of the First Street
Foundry with those of the Falls City Foundry, enables
us to have a full and complete assoitment of Stoves,
Grates, Hoiiow-ware- , and pettsrns of all kinds for small
job Work. McDEKMOTT, McGK A IN dtCO.

N. B.-- We are the exclusive manufacturers of the
"Kentuckian," "The Stove, "and the "Queen Clty."rt

Orders for Job Work can be left at No. S3 Fourth
street.

All orders promptly attended to. JylO

ivoTicn.
EXCHANGE AND BANKING HOUSE OP

IIIT I1II1.-;- A: VO.
FFICB HOURS, FROM A ND AFTER NOVBMBER

no8 1ST.: A. M.TO P. M.

tiie icaili.x; mi or.
ft"A THOSE who are in want of a neatdeslgn for
Vff' Iron Railings, Verandahs or Balestradiii!!, will
do well to call at the Railing Shop of H. J. MfclA D.
where they can be furnished with plainor fancy Railirgs
at the low eft prices; also, merchants' Bookcases, Iron
Doors, Shutters, and any kind of Iron Stairs put up in a
masterly manner. Cellar Gratelng and all kinds ol
House Smithing done with usual promptness and (lis
Patch H. J. MEAD, Third St.,

my3d&ely two doors north of postoffice.

IJIPOKT.INI' C'AV'IION TO TIIC UKAF

DR. HARTLEY, Proprietor of the Ear Infirmary
Sansom street, Philadelphia, the only Institution

In America devoted exclusively and successfully to the
treatment of EAR DISEASES, anl the only acknowl-
edged Aurist in the United States, generously offers to
attend all persons sutlering rrom deafness, WITHOUT
CHARGE USTIL CUHED. thereby orovine his sue.
cess unequaled and protecting the afflicted from beiag
ewmDLio by paying telf-sty- A urists exorbitant fees
in ad vance, au.. the infliction of yet more serious evils
by permitting the application of dangerous reiUrdies by
inexperienced and ukiliful hands. Doctor Hartley
may here state that he has no connexion whatever with
any person a ivertising to cure deafness, neither has he
given permission for the publication of a "ceitificate"
purporting to emanate from him, and cannot therefore
be repnnsiule (or any of tne alarming conseouences re- -
suiting from rashness and desperation. The loss of mo-
ney liny an be material to some persons, but the heal.
thyconlitioi of one of the most important of the sen-
ses ouht to be regarded and preserved with mare than
ordinary solicitude.

The number and the importance of the demands on
the attention or Dr. H., render it impossible for Mm to
name the exact day of his arrival in this city. Timely
now.c, uowcTci , niuc gucuiii mis paper.

air Journal and Courier copy. Jy31 dtf

WIH nANDVAL'TOBx-- ,

JTe J5 Fourtksirett, iiiwetn Main and Market,
(III0LDI9TII1SDIS OCiaVILLB.)

GNICnub ASlnTitestheattentloa of hisenstomers
his newly invented VHNTILATINGiinjiuuuniua, warranted not to shrink; (those who

wv" " isriiuw iiiaiino greatest comiort in a Wis
is in one that will not shrink at all,) besides, they are so
T - ureiumiuw io uaiure as to ueiy detection. Andto enable gentlemen to see the effect, a large assortmentIs always kept for Inspection, any one of which, if an
uiovcuoi.savesine purchaser both time and trouble, as.n5.ui spevuueus oi wigs cannot be found else-
where. Also, a splendid assortment of Ladies' WiesHalf Wigs, Braids, and Curls alwayson hand and made'
w wiuei l HID ,11111 ICSl UOUCC

Couibs, Brashes, Perfumery. Gloves, and . B.....iasaortmentof Fancy Goods, of the latest importation
to be found at the above establishment. '

l. NICHOLAS, No.86Fourthstreet.JelOdAw bet. Main and Market t.nni. .in. i
N. B. Persons residing at a distance, and wishing toforward orders for Wigs, can take the measure of their

' """ wu,"'tnkrferfect fit. vlx:
lst.Measure round the head, say from SOtoSainches.u.c,,u,u iiieioienoau lotne nape, 13 to 11 do,Id. Measnrefromeaitoearacrossrireh..H ih.ih i.
th.Measurefromeartoearacrosscraniura,lltol3do!

TO ENGINEEUs.
TtTST received by express a laree lot of Kt.m x.w
l log. Also, a splendid assortment of Gum MasticClothing. Every person who has to be exposed to the

wcuuci auuuiu giro a uuin ciasuc coat, as it is war-
ranted to be water proof.

Any person wishing to purchase any of the above
named articles, win please call at GEO. BLANCH
ARD'SCneap Clothing and Furnishing Store, No. 497nun nrcci, vtriwccu i mm iuu raurin. geo

. TV MTY DOLLAUS UKIYAltD
STRAYED from the steamer Blue Wing No. 8 on Sat

Sept. 4th. a yenn sorrel horae.a.
bont 3 years old, with a white face, and some of his
feet white. The exact marks are not recollected.

The above reward will be given for the delivery of
m aoiac io xaeasrs. uaiuey, jonasoa ac uo.,or to

P BOGUS A RUSSiX.

SHIRTm!-Ju- st received by ExDre?s.l03do- -
en Shirts of every style that is manufactured, from
the smallest Boys', op to the largest sised Mens'.I challenan tha worlH in fif ml nfln.n.i.i.They will be sold at the lowest market price. Pleasecall and examine for yourselves.

"i" alKciRiK "l'A"t"''Ul
W wl.h t. Kea, a. iU0 MAFE, WhoVV haspH C. C. GHEKN 4 CO,,

WW Ao'Uteeen, No. eQ Third sf,

IAKT!EKSHIP.
JOSEPH POITKR k JOHN ADAMS

W.f lSVe IU1S nay loruieu pariucicnip lor the
llournose of manufacturing Piano Fort.

Tuning and Kepairing.dtC. Factory on Jefferson street.
North side, near Fourth. We will always be pleased to
see our friends and customers. The liberal patronage
that we have separately received from the Louisville a
public lor past years, induces us to unite our efforts to
please, and merit a continuance of the same, for which
we.are ever thankful. POTTER dc ADAMS.

N. B. We have several fine instruments on hncheap for cash. Tuning done in any part o the city for
t anu no humbug. sel dtf

Fla. STIIAUSS,
447 Market at., bet. Fifth,

Faney Worsted & Trim rains Store.
fYTAN UFACTURER OF AND DEALER IN FRIJf .
LJ ges.Giinns Kuttnr.s.Tassels. Steanihr.aPnrt.iQ
nd Furniture Trimmings.
Keersalsn 1. ri oamtrnrnlnrVVnrttfil p.tfr.

Csnvas, Chenille Cord, Twist, Velvet Ribbon, gold and
n tci 1 rimmings, twist coat Buttons, Cloaks, Tassels,Loops, Braiding Patterns painted on cloth. Velvet andSilk, Blind Trimmings, Purses and Bags, Floss Silk,Linen Floss, Sewing Silk, Steel Trimmings, Braiding

Pattems.Silk Worsted Braid, gold and silve Flow,
ers, die.

Alloriersattended to at the shortest notice and
arefullvevecnled. se2dtf

FRESH IMPORTATIONS OP
ITIUSICAfa IftSTKUMENTS, Ae.

Q. W. BRAINARD & CO.,
No. 117 Fourth Street,

HAVE just received, per Naome, direct from
European nianufactuiers, their spring Importa-
tions of Musical merchandize, such as

Violins, various numbers and stjles, from &nc to 860.
Guitars, with and without patent heads, from verv

low up.
Guitar Cases, of wood and paste board.
Violin do do do.
Violin Bows, ail prices, from 25 cts to f 0 each.
Screws, Tailpieces. Fingerboards, and Bridsra. for

violin, violoncello, and double bass.
i uomg Hammers, Tuning Forks, and Pitch Pipes.
Patent Heads for Guitars, various prices.
Guitar Pins and Screws.
Kosin, (in boxes.) superior French. German, and

American.
Flutes, American and Imported, fvarietv.' from an

cents to idO.
violin strings, ail prices, from 00 cents per bundle to

iiauan, e rencn, uerman, vemtian.&c.uunar strings, made expressly for the Guitar, of su
penor strength and texture.

violoncello Strings, assorted.
Contra Bass Strings, prime.
Harp Strings. English and French . superior.
Together with the largest variety of Sheet Music of

our own and Eastern print to be found In the West.
All of which we offer to the trade, country dealers,

schools, teachers, eke, on ss favorable terms as can be
obtained East or West. With a variety of Piano Fortes
from the most celsbrated and best known makers in this
country. G. W. BRAINARD & CO..

Sole agents for J. Chickering's Piano Fortes,
jemo flu, in fourth street, Mozart Building

LA II BERT A. WHITELY,
ATTORNBY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Lodisvills, Kt.
Will attend promptly to ail professional business en

trusted to him.
(OT OFFICE Fifth tlreet, opposite the Court. House.
mrl dly

T HOTTING AND RACING.
JAMKS L. KOFF has taken

the Oakland Race Course, and is

ttATTw niaxingpreparaiioni ior a weed's
and Kaclne. to come otT

in October next, t he same stables that were present at
tne last meeting, with toe addition of several others,
will be upon the grounl, and in readiness to contend lor
the various liberal purses which w ill be offered.

Due notice will be given of the mee.ing, and a Pro.gramme of the Races and Purses will be published in
due time. jj30dtf

C. SIIUON,
Main atreet, third door east ef Twelfth,

Louisvillc, Kt.,
rtlachiaist and Manufacturer of

SMALL. STEAM ENGINES,
for pumping, printing, milling, orgrind-ing- ;

in short, for all purposes where three or
power is needed. Owing to the simplicity of con-

struction, thispattern of Engine can be afforded at prices
greatly below the usualrates. Calland examine before
purchasing elsewhere.

The subscriber Is also manufacturing an Improved
Morticing Machine, and Apparatus for
in and sheetiron workers, and attends to all kinds o
obbing in his line of business. jySldtf

J. N. HKEKUEN Ac CO.,
steam Planing Mill aad Balldera' Warereeme,

Lumber Yard. Sash, Door, and Blind Fac-tor-

M Flooring Mill, Dry Goods, Starch, fi'-
and Soap Boxes, liX

Morthtiieof Main, between First and Brook itreett.
Louisville, Kt.

fTIHE undersigned, builders and practical mechanic
X of the city of Louisville, have examined the work
manufactured in the extensiue Ptaneing Mlllof Messrs,
J.N. Breedendc Co., of this city, and with much nleas
ure bear testimony to the excellence ot Jhe materials
UHea.anu the work done by them. ITieir builders
wareroomscootain a very large assorkment of Doors
w indow sash, and Venetian Shutters, which we ha
carefullyexamined.and do not he sitateto say that th
will bear favorable comparison with any work of th
Rind mat we have ever seen. 1 he perfect macbmer
useu ny these gentlemen win make as good work as an
doneby hand. TEMPLE GWATHMEY,

KO B K K V K r K W A KT ,
8. STIREWA LT,
GIDKON SHKYOCK,

JySldtr JOHN M.DELPH.

J. FOLEY'S
INDIAN BOTANIC BALSAM
IS decidedly the beetr-med- y for all affections of a pu

inonary nature, sustained by the oest and most indi
potable evidence. Those who have used it for L'onsumi
lion, Ciuehs, Colds. Croup, Influenza. SDittins: ol Blood
Scrofula, Difficulty of Breathing, Whooping Cough, and
every disease of the pulmonary organs. It restores the
genital health, by cleansing and removing the morbid
nuiuors anu impurities oi tne oiood.

If any stronger demonstration is required we willsa
lomosc mat are surrering with any ol the above disease
try this Balsam, and if on the trial of only one bottle
it, you do not find that it does produce a marked Chan
in the condition of your health for the better, your m
cey shall be refunded.

TO MOT H KKS it is beyond all question the best rem
edy for the Whooping Cough now in use. If. eiven ac
cording to directions, it should at any time fail to stop
meccugn, tne money you nave payed ior it w ill be re
turneu on application ior the same.

FOLEY 'S INDIAN BOTANIC BALSAM is for sal
at GAD CHAPIN'S, corner of Eighth and Market sts,
Also lor sale ty w. . bknton, new Albany, la

oar Accompanying this medicine is a pamphlet, not
containing puffs and long articles, shrewdly gotten up by
agents and others concerned, of the most astounding
and astonishing cures known to the civilized world; but
iacismai are within tne reach of sty whom it may con
cern. Je28d3n
GEORGE KIRK WILLIAM C. WEBSTER

L.1VEUY AND SALE STABLE,
On Fifth stbket, bktwikx Main and Mas bet

le29 LOUISVILLE, KY.

2,000 Acres of Laud for Sale.
A BOUT 3 miles from the Kentucky Kiver, near Ce

jljl. uar Lock, 10 miles from urennon Lick, 8 mile
uom stamping Ground, at which point there is a co
centration of nearly all the Turnpike Roads in the State
36 miles from Lexington, 91 miles from Georgetown, 15
nines trom branklort. 300 acres cleared, 2 or 3 teue
ment? on these farms, finely watered both for stock an
drinking. The timber has never been picked walnut
ourr oak, and ash in abundance finely located for a saw
mill, where any quantity af Lumber can be disposed of;
excellent soil for grain ot grass Will be sold low for
cash. J. W. CRAIG, Real Estate Agent,

Jyndtf No 77 Tnird su. bet. Market and Jefferson.

THE I1VUKOFAIUIIJ INllXaJt'E
ON Second street, betweea Walnut and Chestnut, is

open again for the reception of patients. The
remarkable successor hydropathic treatment duringlast
season, in a variety of diseases, gives assuiance that the
establishment will be visited this year by a large number
or patients.

The proprietor would, however, call the attention o
the friends or Hydropathy to the tact that the early
Spring, before the hot Summer weather commences, is
tne most lavorabie time tor nydropatnic treatment.

A large number of Bathing Rooms, for warm and co!
baths, are also connected with this establishment.

For further particulars apply at the establishment, or
at ine residence or the proprietor, on aeconu street, be
tween walnut and Chestnut.

rurl6dtf K.CASPARI.M.D., Proprietor.

TIIE NEW Witt MlNUFAC'KlUr,

WHBRE the Wigs, Scalps, Braids, Carls, Bandeaux
Hair Work of every kind can be

found in abundance, and ma.U In annreved workman.
ship.and as cheap as they could be got in Philadelphia"iii,u on fourth street, nearly opposite the
mciuuuisi episcopal (Jhurcb. Call and see.

icuiicuu K.D.NICHOLAS.

JOSEPH IrlENUKl
WATCH MAKRR Attn TRWRr.r.PH

Importer of Knelish. German, and French
SiWATCHRS. fin linl.l Mimtinr P.K-n- t r....r

W ATCHES, from g!6 to f 100, and JEWELRY of all
tndS, Market Street, batwean Pint and Sacnnrf.rnnnn.

"ica uouse,) Li oui s vine, n.y.
sW Allordeis of renairin will ba doneln thenlcaal

ou ocBisiyie.ana at the shortesttime possible.
yno air

FI II Kn Brsscsr'i viuifit
FIRB, STEAM BJAT, and GARDB.X

made extensive arrangements for the manufac
ture Ot the above articles, I am now prepared to fill all
orders for Hivited Hose, and which I intend shall ba
made of the very best material an J workmanship, rq jal
iu auxin; ana less in nrica than tha Kaitera menu actura.

Z. . ' oa rin street.
uabia j. K. WINTER.

YES, It la st well-kaew- fuct
about'Uhese diggins" that J. H. WIN TER
has at this time and always keeps the lar--
neatiuir.k at rnn,i TR UN ICS and HOUSE

COLLAUh on hand, that is to be found in thisclty.or
West of the M junLains. and that ba sells chean for cash
or city reference.

N. B. All ordl-r- rr.im Hl.t.nr.to when accompanied by the cash . auS 4 d6m

UOIIEHT USUEU,
INSPECTOR OF BEEF AND PORK.

Idlf 46S Markatlici eb
WATCIIE", CLOCKS AND JEWELUV.

THE subscriber would respectfully Inform his
fneBds and patrons that he Is prepared to repair
""""oi watcnes, elects, and jeweiry, at

Very moderate trma. H kiiilmiinauwrt.meat of JEWELRY, WATCHES, and CLOCKS on
hand for aaio.io Which ha invites tha attention of Bar.

"b' -aiiv warraated for one year.
- J JHB9CHBULL, opposite Apollo Koomt.

f t.,bsUMl4 nd Muut.'

Foil WAI.IC.

MA valuable Building Lot on the North side
between First and Brook sts.,,

90 leet front, 2i0 leet deep to a 20 foot alley. The neit;n-bo- ;

hood is improved, and now improving, with the first
lesidences in this city.

A Iso, a lot of Grouud 0?) feet front, 210 feet deep, with
comfortable two story Brick Dwel lng thereon, on the

North side nf Jefferson, between First and Brook streets,
and within 75 yards of the Railioad Depot. The above
property will be sold for cash, balance ou lib-
eral time with interest. Apply to 1

DK. T.J. SALE, North side Jefferson,
sot8 dim between First and Bronk sts.

Democrat copy to amount af o, and
ch rge this office. Lou. J.urncl.

IKKTUKN my Ihaaka ta the cltizesia af
surrounding country, for their liberal pat-

ronage shown me the short time 1 have beta In business,
and can Inform them lam now receiving another stock(all sized) of those elegant Ail tinht Metalic Builal Ca.e, m are so wall adapted lo the hot season. Among
them can be found some fine Satin. trimmed Cases. The" cases are the same as the one presented the Hon.

j uj jnossrs. w. m. Kaymona t Co., of NewYork, which anwrmi tl. .locir.H ... fc.
seen by the report of the committee of the Senate, ac-
companying said Case from Washington to Lexington.

IZZ. J. I.. CAUUKY.

CARD.

1852M.L.A1H4M. 1 T. m'bushib.Late Latham A Moody, j Late of Pittsburs
LATHAM & McBURNIE.

IFORWARDING di COMMISSION MERCHANTSand agents 'or transportation lines n p.nn.,.!
nia Canal and Railroad, and New York mn.r wr.. u.n.
road, northwest corner Second and Walnut streets.

R'.terenee. D. Leech & Co. (Leech's line), H.Graff
" " ""cy, r uiajriu ot .jJ. , aim DaKCT Ik Kor- -

syth, rittsburgi Forsyth dt Baker. Wheeiine-- . Matsi.atl
iiaiocn, cnuou, rtiMiisou ot co., r. t. Barber k Co.,u.u. nMaiiiiuuu., cicwan ut dou, ana Aouerson,
iiivuaiicw vu., uMuisiiiia. myiTdiy

Warehouse of the Eagle Foundry,
coaasa of MAIM ISO TUISO STSBKTS.

LOUISVILLE, KY.
WALLACE, LITIIOOW dc CO., Proprletare

--w. WALLACE. LITHOOW Acn.. wnnMr.
.V?l?pec,full,'nvite d'eriii this market in their

i,..v vo uicir larse aia well assortedstock of Goods, prepared forth nuiiin,,.nn
embracingeverything new in the wa7 of Cookin?, Par- -
ioi,ii i nwiuiis oiocs, mr wooa and coal. Also, tine.. ., .uu P..,..,iuo umeataa Mantle Pieces,Hollow ware, Do? lions, Wagon Boxes, Tea KettlesSad Irons, die. We also keen a full mmnlTnf v,ir.,i.i.
ing Goods, suh as Tin Plate, Wire, Copper, Blooj

's iy, Ainc, spelter
fcheet Iron, RivelsanJ Tinmen's Macu ie, Hand Toolsv.,i i .uivii vc im onering upon sucn terms ascannot be otherwise than acceptable toall who favor
with their patronage . Havingsuperior facilities for mans
ufacturing, and buying our goods from first hands, we
are thus enaoled to s::i low, and believing in the small
prontauu quica saie system, invite those in want ofbar-gam-

to give us a cail. Notroubie to show goods.
feb6

MODEL ESTABLISHMENT
OP CINCINNATI!

GOTH!CARCADE.
MEIi AXD BOYS' CLOTHING MANUFACTORY.

Wlioleale and ICctuil.
Clothing also made to order on the shortest notice,

of the best materials, and" in the most
FASHIONABLE STYLE,

AT MODERATE AND INIFOUM PHICE.
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in ioth-- , Cashmeres,

Vestings, and Trimmings for Clothiers, Country
Merchants, Ac, dec, dec, Ac.

MESSRS. COHEN, GLASKR. & CO., the
tne above uaraed establishment ia solicit-in-

a share of patronage, iuvite a Consideiation of the
inducement which they offer, the supenof make cl theirgarments, beins. all manufactured under their personalsuperintendence, and positively adhering to the one
price system, which, in the Clotning Trade, is a feature
entiiely new. They beg to explain that they will biingto bearupen he business an experie ce perfected by ac-
quaintance with every home manufactory of importance,
aud personal visits to the Kuropeau manufactories, andby energetically giving the most scrupulous attention to
the requirements of theircustomers, they hope to ensure
to themselves a large amount of patronage.

GOTHIC ARCADE,
181 Main street, between Fourth and K.lth.

N. B. We hdvo engaged Mrs. Marcus, and William
and Joseph Child, as Assistant Managers and Conduc
tors of Departments, who solicit the patronage of their

HAUUWAKE Jt tUILEKV.
RW. MARRfNRR, at his olj stand, 128 Marketst.,

Fourth and Fifth, has on hand and ia
now receiving his Spring stock of every desenpttoa of
Goods in his line. He will be pleased to see his onfrijndsand customers generally. A rart of his stocR
consists or the following articles, which willba duaoaiH
Of at the lowest prices:

Hand, Pau;l,Rip, Crescent. Mill aad Circular SawsiHay, Straw, and Manure Forks;
Scythes, Scoatns, and Stosssi
Shoveh and Spades;
Trace, Halter, Dog, Log, and Pitta CkaiBfi
Box Shears; Hoesand Kakes;
Tea Kettles; Sad Irons;
Knives and Forks; Pen and Pocket Kxlvesi
Planes, of every description;
Coffee Mills; odd Lids5 Razors-Sclssor-

Cow Halters; Sauce Pans;
Bed Screws; Foot Baths;
Patternmakers' Points; Cigar-bo- x Tacks;
Spittoons; White Porcelain, walnutaad iiiaeoesnvKnobst

Forsaleat 42S Market street, between PnurthaadFilthstreets. auil K. W. M APiiHKk.
IAUIILI: HALL.

Fifth Street, opposite Coart-IIaua- e.

THE R RST A U K A N T has rfitt..l
jgZZs a magnificent st) le, and is constantly sup
.sTTril'l'eJ w"b every seasonable luxury.rrrfl R BOWLING ANU Kii.r.lARn

SALOON is the most capacious iu the city, fitted uu insuperb style, and furnished with the very best of Alleys
and Tables.

JULEP SALOON has been entirelv re-
modeled, arranged In gorgeous style,, and surp ied with
the very best oi everything. Au elegant ami vailjd
LU'CH, al node, comuieccin? at in o'r.i-wr- rrhdav Samuel hyman,

jy20 dtf Proprietor.

C air i"- - T 0MI' 300's x1

at owes sc wo on h
MAY be round a general assortment of every'hins

to the BOOT and SHOK line Ladles',Misses', and Children's Gaiters and Shoe, of every
description; Gents fine Cair Boots and Broijans; Boys'
and Youths' Boots au I Shoes, tc. We shall endeavorlo keep such a variety as to suit all tastes, arid ai priceswhich we are certain will satisfy ail that the puce to get
Boots or Shoes is at O WEN dt WOOD'S

au'2l Market St., one door ahove Third.
WATCHES A new lot just re

ceived, of various styles, Cold and Sil
ver, of most approved makers, which
makes my assortment very complete.
Warranted togivesatlsfaitionby

D3"Specialatteatlon given to Watch repairing.
au7

PAPER WAREHOUSE.

CYKUS V. FIELD fc CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 11 Curr itiiit, Nbw Ton,
ARB the sole Agents in the United States for

Superior Bieachine Powder:
Victoria Mills Celebrated Writing Paper j
Kussell do Superior do doj
Genesee Jo do Printing do;
Rawlins 4 Sons' English Tissue do
Cowan dk Co 'a Rnp'i-i- and Sr.ntrh WHtln. n..r

They are also agents for the principal Papet Manufacturers in this country, and offer for sale by far the most
extensive and desirable stock of Psper and Pai er Man-
ufacturers' Materials that can be found in this or any
other country.

iney occupy the large and commodious Warehouses,o. 11 Cliff street. No. 69 Cliff street. No. 91 Kream.n
street, and the Lofts ever the large Iron Stores. 7 and S
Cliff street.

Their business Is strictly wholesale, and Writing Pa
pers are sold by the Case only.

Their extraordinary facilities enable therato offer ail
Goods, both foreign and domestic, at the lowest noseibia
prices.

Paper made to order, any stxe or weight. Liberal advances made on censienments of Paoer. Panr Mik,r,
stock and other merchandise.

1 he highest market price paid in cash for all kinds of
mv?7dtJaal

F1ICI1EK A: HALriEH.
ittoroeri at Law and Solicitors in Clianeerj

bUUlOTlLLCtlVI,.
WILL promptly attend to all professional business

to them in the Courts of tha rir v. .i
in the Court of A ppeak, at Frankfort.

coaasa &ixti and Jsppibsob sts.jbi
ocuea.it wtr

JIAKCiAINS! IIAUUAINM
IN BOOTS SHOES AND ilROQANS

AT EYERIIAUT.
NoATi, Sorih side Mirket, bs'ween Third and Fourth.

rj k. m. EVGKnAKr, uealer in Boots, Shoes and
f Brogans, No 4T2. Market street. North side,

tween Third and Fourth, has ou hand a lot
soTimeci, consisung in part as lotiowss

Mens tine calf boou; Ladies' Silk and Worsted
Do do Kip do baiters and Half Gai-

ters;Boys' do Calf dot
Do do Kip do; Ladies' French Mo, Boo

Youths' fine Boots; tees;
Mens' Calf Shoes; Buskins do;Boys' do do; Kuameled do;
Youths' Calf shoes; Kid do;
Children's ClfShoeS Kuameled do;
Servant's do do; Ladies fine Conrress Gai-

tersBuckskiaGaiterS; md Half Gaiters;
Boys' do do; Aliases uo do dvi

fce tfcc.,dcc, die
The public are respectfully invited to call and sea th

goods snd prices, and I kaow I can suit them.
JylUdtr i,. M. KVK8H ART.

BAIVKIKO HOUSE. I
O. H. M0NSARR AT & CO.. 133 Mara srajrvr.

WB are buying Bank of Tenuaasee, Bank ot Kast
Unionand Planters' Bank manes at

lowest rates of discount.
buying Indiana, Ohio, Virginia, North aad

South Carolina, Georgia and Alabama money at low
rates.

uarWe are at all times checking at Bank rates oa an
the principal cities of the Rast and South.

making collections oa all the nrinr.in.t
cities and towns of the Union.

osrweare remitting money to England, Ireland, and
Scotland, in sums ol 2 and upwards.

are buying Mexican Land Warrantsor which
ws are paying the highest prices.

received on deposit snd Interest allowed.
BaVOrders from s distance promptly attended to, as
uiVBiavii(UByyuvaiiva IQIlv

OLD ESTABLISHED SADDLERY AREHoljSE' '

W, II. STOKES,
SUCCESSOR TO E. & W. II. STOKES, IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

uauii AIND SADDLERY 11 A KD WARE,No. 415 JIAIN ST., LCTWEO FIFTH A SIXTU, LOUISVlLt r ix vtln?Vm f.the Ute nJ li PbUc ' th " Mrcsaj 1 7. , I
,tor" "J "!uU cnUubrancl?!! Prlor.s,orSmeIlli.all goodsembraced In the above

Merchants and manufacturers womd Cml it i . ,
has.s andaliordersfromadisut wl "'"J

EDWARD

No. 445, corner of Main and Fifth streets.

beth.hanJsome.t.n7K-- ..
market. I iWh . selected

determine.! u sii .iVl" m'a
the following .in!? '

aruci.sit

Importer and Dealer la Saddler,
X AM now receiving my PALL STOCK, which will
L myllne thai hss ever before been imported into this
generally to call and examine mystock, which 1 am
he besttradethatcoinesio our market. My stock embraces

KaddleTreesi Rkirtln,
Bridle Leatheri Morocco 6klnt
Harness Leathtri raient U0
Hog Skinsj Stirrups(all doj BlttS;
Goat do; Buckles;Thready flushes;

Also, keeps constantlr on kn,l a r.nr,t,Hnrn.ri
N. B.--AU orders,r,PU,,tUndtd to. t Iks shortest

JOHN WATSOJT
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Saddlory Hardware, Harness Mountings, and Coach
TRIMMINGS:

Manufacturer of Skirting Harness, Bridle, Sole, and Band Leather: also all lrj,of Moroccos, Padding, and Seating Skin.,
TiV. 494 Main tir$tl, (north side) ons door from corner of Ftmrth ttreitXLOUISVILLE, KY.

IT A wP'JKasterncitieswithafuIlsupplyofevervtMr.
mali:1.Khe u"lion f Manufacturers and MerchanU visiting thS citTtolf li" "f'1 T01'4 "P-- 'purchses-- at the same time assuring them that tiT u'on of my Goods be.oreBy arotK is best selectedMitLe,nJi7Ullgcr ever before iathis

My stock comprises the following Skirting. Briii k.V,w ' V whei pUte- -
leather: Hog and Call Skin Seating, MoroccoV SB .od' flint kk ,DJ

JUSS-t-
t Bridle'PsheWebbines; Bills; Stirrups; Leather cf.ilcoU,,"

Trinx Trimmings; Springs; Axles; Bands; tWVLamp.VCo ollarv HarsessMonntissa;
Basnask, and Cloths, 4c, Ac. Lacesj Rubber, Enamel, and Oil Cloths: Data!

t have a fine assortment of ail kin.Unr s a nnT Tr,n.sty le, whic h I will sell lower than they caii be nurchaliT--

India Rubber Bands oths?" THB BST l0 '
Al,orwhlChIw,,,sell.tpr,ce.
octtidAwtl i"e. on the shortest notice.J OH WATMI V 191 yg,,, reet.

JOHN F. BAST,
AND CIIEWLVG TOBACCO. HAVANA, CUBA, FLOfUD f

CONNECTICUT SEED, AND KENTUCKY" LEAF. '

CHINA, WOODExN, MEEKSCHAul,LHITE CLAY AND STOjf pipttFKENCH, GERMAN AND SCOTCH SNUFF BOXES &c '
HVtSScV aol fi"eJ " -- w in t.e'rece,;; of a ,'er, exte,

call, examine stiKk.and learn btIcm ti,..wronace extended to me heretofore, 1 hope fora coutinuaree o T th? liberal
extended in the new locality. loca IT' Um tne fC!"r-- e lo my business are

toun! ail
larsestand of Mattieisend

iu
Pe.the.Beds-i,u- ,

Cotton do; rZi
urled

?- J-

AUCTION HOUSES.
A. UOiVDl V CO.,

HALS MTREET, BET WEES FIFTH ASD SIXTH,
LoaUvlIle,Ky.,

WDULESALX DI i L II IN
EANUV A!MU BTAPLE DKV UOOD4,

ABO
Aaetlasi nsiil t'smmlMUs Merchants.

A. GO WD Y.Louisville.
001 't AjTEttRY. Philadelphia.

SPECIAL AUCTION NOTICR.
.HK;,IK Aanleaeera.B?.vJ!T-M- ' and seileis of Merchandise will pleajc takethat our regular sales ol

toncy and Staple Dry Uods, lUt and Caps, Cutlery,
and Fancy Hoods,

Take place every Tu.sdav Moaaiao,at 10 o'clock, at
Auction Rooms.

Liquors, Sails, niatiiert, .,
Every FsiDav Movaiae, at lu o'clock. And

Seic and .Second Hand FurnitureEvery Thlbsdav Monataa.at 10 o'clock.
Uar" We nave fitted up the large warehouse on Wallstreet, adjoining our for the ale of ailkinds of new and second hand Furniiure.
Our .Mr. Spencer will devote his tune exclusively tothat husines., and a!U.nsijaments wiiireceive prompt

attention.ar We hive no connection with any other a. tion
bou-:- in this city.

carsalesof Furniture at dwelliug-house- attended topromptly, and on fair and reasonable terms.
solicited, and cash advances madeto any amount.pltf S.G.HEXRYACO .Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALES
II V TIMM. ANOEItON A. C O

Main tt., bet. Fifth and Sixth ouieviile, Ay. '

mil e. attention of dealersis mvite.l to our i

THUK5uVvAiur " eVery n'Kswir na
?,t V, "S11"11' commencing

o M., when we will sell a general assort--
nientofUKY GOODS BOOTS, SHOES, BKOGANS,c. Seeourspecialadvertisementforeachdays'sale.J:1' "

ICCUUI.AK AUCTION SALIiS,
BY DANIEL. HEATON,

Manet otreet, between Second and Third.
Ttrv?nAJ ai poRr.KA' M"

Ov and oi every week, will,
sold at auction a general assortment of House- -

holdand Kitchen Purnituie, Groceries, sod Dry Goods,
anu an arucies consigned lor sale on commission will
be weil attended to. , sales of Real KsUte, and !

Furniture at dwelling. ,

&EFE8ESCESI j

' r"ccr'ng,-mciniia.- i.ii"v Vii . . u' ft DbllAft, A. Keiloa
Kev.K.M. Chapman, " J. Murpby. I

jy28 Pauldi burdock.

JUSCl'II IIADDOX,
(SuccxssoB to Joua R. Hat-l- . ta Co.,)

COACH MANUFACTURER,
East side Third street, between Market and Jefferson,

Louisville, Ky.
Where may be louul every description oltvsgsr.fashionable Carriages, Coaches, and Buggies,

uiaUc iu ilie best St Tie. and for aala un tn
bleterms.

tClf". 11 orders promptly executed.
tearuepuirmg done with dispatch and at the lowest

ra1te- - JOSEPH HADDOJt.Jy21 dtf reneSwdtwtf

4VIT1, KAYE.
BELL AND BRASS FOUNDER.

Water Street, between First and Second,
Lealavllle. Kt..IS prepared to make K KLL9 for rhnrrhi..

Steamboats, Taverns, Ac, of all sizes and o!
superior tone, of which he keeps an assortment
o.i uaiiu.

A i.SO, Hoae and Salt Screws, Oil Globes, Cyl.
iuucr, uuage, ana iop cocas, or every size;
Copper Rivets.Spelter Solder, and Brass Cast

every uescriptiou.
09 CASHpiiil for old Copper and Brass.
jviOrftr

TO COCNTRY JIKUCHANT.
subscribers are now receiving their fail imporU-.oU,JB-

HAKUWAKK. Un-tK- FACY and
VARIETY GOODS, GUNS, PISTOLS, etc. , imported
direct from English, German, and Amencau manufac-turers.

Merchants buying in our city or passing through will
find it to their interest to tall acd examine our goods and
prices before making their purchases.

CLaGKIT, JOHNSON A CO.,
South side Main, between Fifth and Sixth sts.

GST To cash buyers a liberal discount.
Louisville, Aug. 1, 1S62 d3.u

I. N. niHiitri sea n
and Forward; ng Merchant, Stsamboaj

anJGeueralAgent,No.toJCouiaierclalitow(LoB
...ino.rvj.

W. dr C.Fellowesdk Co., fcouisvlllei
Beaedlctdk Carter, do;
James May, Pittsburg;
Hewitt, Norton dt Co.,NewOrleanst
Ludy.Bairddc Cassilly, Cincinnati;
Tavlordc Hopkins. St. Louis. feb 5Idtf

tjTHPHlHU IMPORTATION, 1862IJ
JOHN JIAGMKSS, 9Ieresiaa Taller,

ATo.7i Third street, next door to he Dejxrat OJlee. L
I HAVE lately returned from the city of New

Nfl York, ana now receivings large and general "
meot of SPRING Bed SUMMER GOODS.

ii31.Conist in part of superior Broadciothsi Casst- -
meicai plain aad fancy Vestinzs: Silks: Lines Drillinn.

auu vouaueuiiaai t can give satisfaction
in styie, material, woramanamp, and fit.

I have constantly oa hand a general assortment o
trentieinen-- s furnishing Goods, such as Shirts, Drawers, Socks. Cravats. Collars. Ac.

I have on band a small stock ol Ready-Mad- Clot Msg,
ui .ujowu wauuiacture, which l win sell atrsduced
prices .

Persons wanting la myllne are respectfsL'y In-
vited to call and examine my stock before purchasing
e.sewhere, as I feel confident say goods and terms wm

ia snail oe to satMfy aud retaincustomers.The latest fashions ira recularlv raceivad. and al
work done by me warranted equal to any done In the

'nankfalforthellberalpatronageberetoforerecelved,
kope by contiaaed efforts to please to retain my present

vmioiuersanu maaemanvaew oaes. ssUl

PIANO-FOR- TUNING AND REPAIRING.
MR. F. PISTORIUS.

HAV1N Q returned, after aa abas ace of se vera! weeks,
prepare! to give prompt attention to all or

ders left at our store for Tuning and Repairing. Mr.
Pistorius being a very thorough and experienced Tuner
we would cheerfully racoonmend bi.n to ail persons who
wtsn ineirinmriimeiiis tunea oc repaired la a superior
manner. Wa guarantee entire satisfactiea to aU who
may wish to employ him.

O. W. BRAINARD dt CO..'
Importers, Publishers, snd Wholesale Dealers in Musi,

cal Merchandise oi all kinds, ChickerUg's Plane pi
Fortes, Ac., e., No. H7 Fourth street, Mozart
Buddings, Louisville, jeU

STOIiES.

Hardware. Ilaraes. ITIoaulini,,

stock of GOOD9 la
ustomsrs and tao trade

canaol fail lo secure nie

Coach Lecait Rldieg Whips;
Coach Lamps; uy do;

Wagon do;Rubber and Od Clotksi Elliptic FpriEgS;Axles and Bands;
Trunk Boardi; hanes Moncuegs;

TruckMai. Iron. ke.. Tliniiulnaa;
ta..i.ii.. n

notxee. ' ",nw".- - Tr.nks.
SflliAw

A KJfiss. TRUNKS of s very shape a a J

J. F. B.

PAINTIXW, C.ILD1AU, &f.
TflU.b,,f.ri.be".,re P'''1 tu ute,m ibe most

f wuf'un-lik- e tanner, ,lUmost modem s.,le,p.,u ...u urco.at,,,: house V.i.u
pr7 i 1 ery uecription of Cma- -

ntiD3. Particular attention ,a,J to oideisfor Paintms and Gilding Masonic, Odd Fe.lows' . audSons of Temperate.- Kegana. &c.vv. . l........u.a.,uiaLiure lo order and keep on band al- -

-- "iuS uiasMes, r
,,r!.,r.,l,-- a eic-ui-t ,r,raei. ...cty!V.ir.

fSVV dp"l7- - A;so.ve"'e1K.aniesol W.t.Rosewood. We will a.sofil wiinptates.oldFran.es. at short notice.
rnt f t. . . ,!''Uu,e"' others ia

tlaTb?.!ffe,"rJ l li" ""' et tarda
?L ii A. ' manner, and ascheapest. A A work wsrranted to give same sans!

j7d3ln NHiKLhY k RANDALL.

WH01KSAL8 di RETAIL FUKNITCRB,
wakhuvuh!),73 Finn si., keimesn Mam and Afar a.

LOUIIVILLl. K
ou haaJ a latge asuonnieut ofsllhiiusoKurmiure,eeibrcin t par:

ruieaus, i UimnjTab.es I BedsteaJs, Chairs,
WaiJrooes, I Hreatiastuo Lounges, 'dattresses.o'a Lenier do Cribs, Light inacusDivaus, Card do j Sales, M asn no

jl'dly
JtA ITULMMfc! .Tl.t l lKMSl.!

js AT HAM. LKVINNEY'StVMt'oiTiuLrMoirs i,;if

Jiuu COJ 31 osnj
Portable Cot do: SiuiieCot Mattresses,Teotsfor CaUfornlaus. Ac.
N . B. f arrauiioifor ul nr hir. - r. rr.i. . n.

sm?ie,t'i .rder Wltn "tnes and despatch; MatCngand fitted dowa.
:"titJrJersproiupt!ystteiidedto.JylOdtf hAVHtToauHVlsssv

u fi O A U V A 11 O I k L.
Carr. JOSEPH U. CKOil'.VKLL, Psopsistob.

Ciuclaaatl.
EJ"Rreakfast st 5 A. M. lor passengers going out tj

JTCly.il
no st MuKis: bak BTtiiiLs::

MOORE dt CAMPBELL (Sprcule's old stand, W
keep couatacuy on hand a large and

we.l selected asaoitii.rct of boat aad Bar lore3,aiuocg
which may be luucU

Pie Fruits, Suars, Sweet Oil,
Preelves, Corfee, Viutgaia,
Suups. Molasses, Can.i.es,
Currants, Cou Fish, beans.

kls. Mackerel, hominy.
Plain Fro iti. Lcours, Butter,
AUnocds, Maruines, t4.Raisics, .Macaioi.i. Blooms,
Catsups, Vtru.aceua, toaucea.
Colored Sugars, Knsences, fcainioud.
Citron, ice. tic. .etc.;Ia fact, everything neces&ajy to supply the aiewarddepartment.

Among their Bar Stores may be found
Pure Otard, Dupuy di Co.'s Brandy;
Antoioe Ueatutea ao;
Champagne do;
Peach UO
Auiencan u.
New York

BO!
Old Bourbon Whisky; Monocgaile!a dot
Holland Gin; Coinn. on do;
Old Burgundy Port ViBe
Pure Port Juice, LP Madeira;
Chain pagLe, Ciaiet, aud Malaca Wine;
A gei.eiaiasciirriciilor Cuaisand Tobacco;Together with ail articie usually kept ia Lmuor Moiee.They respectiuiiy iovite deaieis to caii and cxamiLOtheir stock, as they are dett runted toseil on
teitus. Keaieu-be- r that couipcu.iou is the li:e oftrade. MOOKE k CAMPBkLL.

J Water street, Sd door fiom tor. Fouiia.
HTKAJrlBOAT AGEJkCY.

I.M.BtOOBB B.CAMFBSIS,

?iooi:l: a cajiiiiei.l,
Steaaabaat aad Ucaeral A Keats, lawaaJaalaa

aad Varwardlas; Jletehaata,
Locisvillb, Kt.

OFPICB, No. 164 Water street, between WallaaJthe building occupied by Ales. Parnate.All business entrusted to theu wii be crotubtiy at.tended to,
They respectfully solicit a share of public patrctsge.

ssriiiicis:George Welby.Loulsviile; Foauaca Morris, do; Wal- -

.ii.u8uw, uo; t,oi. wnt. hidiile, Uo; CIiHob,
Atklnaoa k Co., do; Miller dt McGinms, do; Paul dk
Murdoch. CtacinuaU; Soutkpats, bawthon Co., dot
Isaiah Dickey Co., Pittsburgh; Capt.J. Biraiingbam,
jx.. P . M. Tucker, Hamburg, Teim.: Alexatxier ck
Donohae. bavasnaa. Oa.; Terry dk Price, Kaatport.
Miss.; J.G. Kohlhem, Pultoe. do; Col. J. h. Bunch.Tuscumbia; W. A. Rogers k son, Decatur; Coo picadt Patterson, do; Harris dt Browa, Gut.terivil.tj t,
Greenwood, doi C. HKHin. Florence. selo

A WOHD IO TIIE sIN.
ALL MerchaiU. Saddlers.

and Farmers com. eg to the
CUV to IHllLfllia HOU.KK rfkL.

RS, Tk L'SK S. or BLIM U BRIDLES L
...'-- .v7 iuvt, an Tannics oy cuiti at theWhoUsaie aad Keu.i Tiaak and Coi.ar Factoty ef

91 Cdhsthctw,,, Mala and Klver.
U KAY 11KI AND WAIJUNRU.flook iu rotva ows isiekesuyoa want a good set of C0LLAH3 lor your hui.es.warranted act to hurt, call at

J. R. WINTERS
bolessla aad Retail Collar Ksctory,

au21 Cna Fitth sc. betweea Maia ai d hiv.r.
PAPUB llANUINUM.

fPHOSE who have beea waiting for my new stock a.
--a. Paper Haaginm caa ao be supplied, i am bowprepared to compete with any bouse ia the city both iatne price of Paper aad Haagin. and lae autaaer iawhich the work is execnted. Ino about papering
would be practisiag seoaomy by purchasing at

Tbo riflh Street Paper Store,
No. 63 PirraSraBST, bbtwbkw Maib txs MabbbtMl THO. H. HARKWJN.

E. WE11II. UOWLA.'MD A CO.,
COMMISSION MKRCHAHTS. Canal and kail read

Brokers la Cettoa, lcbacca. Prevw
stoBs. die. aeittJU

P.tPEK Ilaeulage. Large additions base beea
mao h any t ck r Fa; ec Haogtac.

Borders, Firs Screens, wide W lai'ew psper.de ,ilakwith my lormer supply, makes say atscrtaieiit y tcai-plei-

These ra per a for simm tf artie asd It w yiuso
will compare favorably wtb asv kcLe m tha nt a n
classes ( beyerscaa be suited, from the txtirmelew.

iced to ue iicasat velvet Go i, by

' ""f.can oe at time me
beHtassortmeuts Furnaa- -

inssfor Steaui boats the we,,
' Pillowsi

Shuck'
ao- -

m". It'
t IJalr SS. Bo,rstVrsBrescr

counung-rcom- ,

oneachdayl

am

iooi

articles

JOii.f CXVSRBACA,
ssf No,7tTsirdst.(betwsa Mail tod MiAt


